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· Section I 
INTRODUCTION 
Sea vVorld is currently proceeding with plans to develop a water-
o.riented therne park on property located within five n'liles of Disney World 
on Interstate 4 in Orange County, Florida. It is Sea World 1 s intention to 
capitalize on the expected large influx of tourists brought to the area by the 
Disney name. Sea .World 1 s concept is to bring together· the best elements 
of its San Diego and Ohio parks with a distinct identity and a level of quality 
similar to that of the Disney projecto The capital expenditure of the park 
is estimated at approximately $12 million. 
Economics Research Ass o ciates was retained by Sea World to re-
evaluate its original economic proj ections for the Florida park based on an 
analysis of the actual and projected operating performance of Disney W o rld. 
This report represents the findings of that research efforto 
/ 
Follovv.i.J.J.g i..l1.is 
parts. First, the Florida situation is analyzed in terms of Disney _World, 
tourism, competitive attractions and hotel-rnotel accommodations. Then, 
this information is j:ncorporated into revised projections of attendance, 
attendance patterns and expenditures at Sea World. 
This research effort was conducted under the adrninistrative super -
vision of I-Iarrison A. Price, President of Economics Research Associates. 
Wayne R. \Vilson served as project 1nanager. The cooperation of the man-
agement of Sea World is gratefully acknowledged . 
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Section II 
DISN.EY vVORLD EXPERJENCE AND Hv1PACT 
DISNEY WORLD OPERATING EXPERIENCE 
During its initial seven Inonths of operation, from October 1971 
through April 1972, Disney World is expected to host approxi1nately 5. 1 
million visitors. For the entire year, attendance is conservatively pro-
jected at 10. 5 n1.illion. As indicated in Table 1; Disney \vill have a v,rinter-
summer double peak season which is typj cal for 1nost Florida attractions. 
In March, the highest attendance month to date, average daily attendance 
was 3 9, 600 visitors. Peak days during the period exceeded 60, 000 attend-
ees; ho·wever, a situation has developed beginning in Nove~nber \vhere 
the park has frequently been closed when attendance has reached the 
50, 000 to 60, 000 range" This action has been necessitated at these attend -
ance levels because of an insufficient l evel of entertainment capacity approx-
imating 33, 000 per hour. .At this level peak day visitors are receiving 
I 
comparatively inadequate ente ~tainrrlent value due to the long queuing tin1es .. 
This situation should result in some negative word-of-mouth publicity; 
however, it is possible that this situation n1..ay actually ·stin1..ulate sorne 
repeat visitation since most visitors will not have had an opportunity to 
participate in Disney World activities to the e:h.1:ent originally desired. 
Another possible ramification of this peaking pressure n1..ay be a voluntary 
redistribution of visitation throughout the year resulting in a more homo-
geneous seasonal pattern similar to the evolving pattern at Disneyland. 
Disney management is ·working t o improve this situation with 
variable operating hours .and expanded capacity. · During the Easter vaca-
tion period the park closing was extended to 12 p. 1n. For April and May 
the hours have been rescheduled to 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and for the summer 
months the proposed hours are 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Insofar as capacity is 
concerned additional attractions are scheduled to be open by July 197 2 which 
will reportedly increase capacity to 52, 000 per hour. Beyond 1972, Disney 
is aggressively planning new attractions for 19.73 and 1974. 
II- 1 
' 
Table 1 
ESTI1.1ATED ATTENDANCE SEASONALITY 
AT DISNEY WORLD 
1972 
Estimated 
Estimated Average Daily 
Attendance Attendance 
Month (thousands) (thousands) 
January 500 16. 5 
February 700 23. l 
March l, 200 39.6 
April 800 26.4 
May 600 19. 8 
June 1, 100 36. 3 
July 1, 600 52. 8 
August 1, 500 49.5 
Se'ptember 600 19. 8 
October 400 13. 2 
November 600 19. 8 
December 900 29. 7 
Total or Average 10, 500 28. 7 
Source: Economics Research Associates. 
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Monthly 
Distribution 
(percent ) 
4. 81o 
6.7 
11. 4 
7. 6 
5. 7 
10. 5 
15. 2 
14.3 
5. 7 
3.8 
5.7 
8. 6 
100. 01o 
In attempting to estimate total attendance at Disney World for the 
. balance of 197 2, ERA has taken into consideration capacity, Di sneyland 
penetration 1·ates of comparable markets , and seasonality characteristics 
of existing Florida attractions . Even \vith the completion of planned capacity 
expansion this summer, it would appear that Disney World will have difficulty 
i n sustaining an average daily attendance level in excess of 50, 000 vis itors. 
Consequently, monthly attendance for the peak months of July and August 
is estimated at l. 6 million and L 5 million v~sitors, respectively. If, 
however, the park accoinmodates an average of 6 0, 00 0 to 70, 000 visitors 
per d ay during these tvvo months, our projection of 10. 5 million for the 
year \vould be conservative by 0. 5 millio n to 1. 0 million, respective ly, 
for these months alone. 
With adequate capacity, we would estin1.ate full year attendance at 
between ll. 0 million and ll. 5 million, based on an analysis of market 
penetration rates. A s indicated in Table 2, an estimated 85. 0 p ercent of 
Disney World visitors are from out-of-state. Among those visitors destined 
to Central Florida an estimated 43 percent vvi 1 visit the pa_t:k in 197 2_ based 
I 
on 10. 5 million visitors. Similarly: Di sneyland captures about 45 percent 
of the out- of- state t ourists destined for Lo s Angeles. Within the resident 
market Di sney World's estimated penetration of each market segment is 
almost identical to the current experience at Disneyland. Consequently, 
it appears that Disney Vvorld 1 s market penetration rates for 197 2 will be 
very clos e to optimuin levels. The ability of Disney World to achieve in 
its first year levels of 1narket penetration that took Disneyland over ten 
years to achieve is due to the e xtens ive pre-selling of the park through 
vast public awareness of Disney and Disne yland. In many respects the 
impact of Disney Wo r ld is comparable to that of a World 1 s Fair and, with 
this viewpoint , attendanc e may actually decline slightly in 1973 as the 
stimulus of pent-up d emand diminishes. 
It appears unlikely that Disney World will experience penetra tion 
rates much higher than those achieved during the first two years of oper-
ation; consequently, future attendance is proj ected to parallel the growth 
II-3 
' 
Table 2 
ESTIMATED DISNEY w·o RLD ATTENDANCE 
AND MARI<ET PENETRATION RATES 
1972 
Market Market 
Size Penetration 1-\ttendance 
(thousands) (Eercent) (thousands ) 
Resident Market 
Primary 2,350 40.0% 940· 
Secondar y 1,240 25.0 310 
Re st of State 3,310 10.0 330 
Subtotal 6,900 22.8% 1,575 
Tourist Jvfarket 
To Central Florida 11,870 43.3% 5, 145 
Pa ssing through 
C entral Florida 8,880 35.5 3, 150 
Other State 7,450 8.5 630 
Subtotal 28,200 31. 6% 8,925 
Total or Average 35,100 30.0% 10,500 
Source: Economics Research Associates. 
II-4 . 
Attendance 
Distribution 
(Eercent) 
9. 0% -~ 
3.0 
3.0 
15. 0% 
. 49. 0% 
30.0 
6.0 
85.0% 
100. O% 
of its markets. As develope d in Table 3, attendance is e stimated at 11. 6 
million in 197 4 , 12. 4 million in 197 6 and 13. 7 million by 198 0. 
There appear to be relatively minor variations in attendance b etv:een 
. weekdays and weekend days at Disney World. This is probably due to the 
high percentage of tour i st visitors who, '\vith an average length of stay in 
Florida of ov er 12 days, have evidenced no significant bias in terrns of 
specific arrival days. The greatest disparity is believed to have occurred 
in lv1arch when weekdays reportedly averaged 12. 2 percent and ·weekend days 
19. 5 percent of weekly attendance. 
Disney \Vorld 1 s capacity problerns have been magnified by the high 
percentage of a_rrivals within the fir st two hours after opening. Thi s has 
resulted in a con1paratively high proportion of peak in- groun ds attendance. 
With e.h.rtended hours of operation and promotion of night tim·e visits, the 
resulting double p e ak of in- grounds attendance is expected to help alleviate 
this pres sure. 
Based on surveys taken during J anuary 1972, it appears that visitors 
/ 
i..u D~t>iley Vv'"vrld we.re esbeHLially no cJiiferenL than thuse \Vhich.typically vi s it 
Florida during the winter seas.on. For exan'lple, about 55 percent ,of those 
interviewed were 46 years old o r older. In addition, 011.ly 25 percent of 
the out- of- state visitors had children with them. Furthermore, only 22 
p ercent came t o Florida just to see Disney World . First tirne visitors 
to the state accounted for only 20 percent of survey respondents compared 
with 15 percent of all winter tourists i n 1970. Caution mu s t be exercised 
in applying these findings to annual attendees because of the seasonal bias 
and small sample size. Nonetheless, it does appear that the average 
Disney World out-of-state visitor is fairly representative of the average 
Florida tourist. 
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DISNEY WORLD IMPACT ON FLORIDA TOURISM 
An estimated one time increase o£ approxirnately 2o 0 million F lorida 
tourists, over and above normal growth trends during the period 1971- 197 2 , 
·will be solely attributable to- the opening of Disney ·World. This proj e ction 
is based on a comparative analysis of traffic entering Florida both before 
and after the opening of Disney Worldo Surveys of Disney World visitors, 
indicating that about 20 percent v;;ere first time visitors to Florida who 
entered specifically to see Disney vVorld, tend to confirm the 2. 0 million 
rn.arginal impact estin1.ate. ' Mea s ---red in terms o:[ total state touris1n thi s 
represents an increase of about 8. 0 percent. Consequently, although this 
market segment 1n2.y exhibit a higher propensity for visiting commercial 
recreation attractions, as evidenced by attendance increases of betv;;een 
10 percent and 40 percent at existing F lorida attractions, the size of thi s 
group is not sufficient to measurably alter the his t orically evolved Florida 
tour i st profile . 
During the last ten years, Florida tourism has -been gr ov1i1ig at a n 
a verage rate of about 6. 5 percent annuallyo For 1971 and 1972 this rate 
of increase is estin1.ated at approxirnately l L 0 percent per yed.r-. The r e-
after, tourisnJ. is c onservatively expected t o grow' at a decreasing annual 
r ate starting \vith 5 percent in 1973. Estimates of Florida t ourism f or 
selected years are showrn below: 
Year 
1961 
19 66 
1970 
197 1 
1972 
197 3 
197 4 
197 6 
1980 
Flor i da T ourists 
(Thousands ) 
12, 84 0 
17,94 8 
23, 15 1 
25 , 3 00 
28,200 
29, 4 00 
3 0, 5 00 
32, 5 00 
3 6, 000 
II - 7 
Estimated 
Di s ney World I rnpact 
(Thousands) 
4 00 
1, 600 
Disney World has contributed to a redistribution of tourist destina-
-ti ons within the state in favor of Central Florida. For example, based on 
Florida Welcome Station surveys of incorning tourists, the nunl.ber of v isi -
to rs destined for Orange County in 1972 is esti1nated at L 7 n1.illion c om-
pared vvith 660, 000 in 1970. The reason that th.is number does not more 
closely approx in1.ate Disney World attendance is believed due to the fact 
that a visit to Disney W orld c onstitutes, on average , no more than 10 per-
cent to 20 percent of the tourist 1 s ti1ne in F lorida. With the development 
of additional attractions in the area such as Sea \Vorld and Ringling 1 s 
Living World, average length of stay in the area v,rill increase and a higher 
proportion of visitors will viev,r this area as a po5_nt of destination. The 
estimated distribution of Florida tourists destined for Central Florida and 
passing through the area enroute to South Florida is presente d in Table 4. 
DISNEY WORLD IM.PACT ON FLORIDA ATTRACTIO NS 
The opening of Dis ney World has stimulated a ttendance at most 
Central Florida attracti·~ ns. As indicated in Table !J, 197 t attend~nce at 
major attractions is proj ected to increase from 10 percent to 35 percent 
depending on location. Attractions situated on the west and southeast 
coasts of Florida. have not benefited to t h e extent of tho se located in the 
c·entral and east central areas of the state. It appears that the primary 
contribution to increased attendance is coming fro1n first time visitors to 
the state whose specific destination is Disney World. As previously men-
tioned, this market segment numbering some 2. 0 million visitors is believed 
to h ave a relatively high p r opens ity to visit commercial recreation attrac-
tions. A correlation of attendance increases with location tends to indicate 
that the bulk of this group travels via Interstate 4 as opposed to the Sunshine 
State Parkway. 
Probably the single 1nost important factor for increased attendance 
at certain of these attractions in 1972 is the substantial group tour business. 
Those attractions in close prox in1.ity to Disney World have reaped the benefit 
II-8 
~. . . : 
Table 4 
PROJECTED NUMBER AND AREA DISTRIBUTION 
OF FLORIDA TOURISTS 
Tourists to State 1972 1974 1976 
To Central Florida 11,870 12,840 13,680 
Pas sing through Central Florida 8,880 9,610 10,240 
Other State 8,580 
Total 2R ~ ?.00 30_, 500 32 ~50 0 
1980 
15,160 
11,340 
9,500 
36 , 000 
Source: Florida Department of Con1.merce and Economics Research 
Associates. 
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of side trip pron1otionso 1v1anagement at Cypress Gardens, for exan1ple, 
attributes rnost of their recent attendance growth to the tour progran1s. 
As a result of this inc r eased d emand, several facilities are em-
. barking on expansion programs. Cypres s Gardens which has insufficient 
capacity to handle peak cro\vds is in the process of adding attractions \Vhich 
will reportedly increase the length of stay fro1n the current 2. 5 hours to 
about 4. 0 hours. Sin:'lilarly, within two years NASA Tours at Cape Kennedy 
expects to complete a $3. 2 million first phase expansion program. Silver 
Springs has conducted preliminary reinvestment studies; ho vever, its 
parent company does not appear interested in providing funds at this time. 
Busch Gardens is mid·way through an $1 L 0 milli on reinvestment program 
that includes train, boat and flume rides as well as additional show facilitieso 
Ringling's proposed Living World attraction will be located south-
west of Disney World on Interstate 4. Although the design scope and financ-
ing have not been finalized, the expected investment level is in the neigh-
borhood of $70 million. It \Vill be an expansive project containing various 
ORLANDO AREA HOTEL-l'v10TEL SITUATION 
Although a ~hor ough study of roorn acc onJ.modations in O rlando is 
b eyond the s c ope of this report, this subsection provides a pproximate 
i ndications of projected supply and d emand. 
The following text table summarizes recent estimates of c u r r e nt 
and proposed accommodations room supply in the O rland o area : 
I nventory Marc h l, 1971 
Opened March to O ctober 
Under C onstru cti o n o r D efinite 
Announced 
T otal 
II - 1 1 
Total 
6, 160 
2 , 23 0 
8, 736 
6,4 13 
23' 53 9 
Rooms 
Cumulative 
6, 160 
8, 390 
17, 126 
23' 53 9 
The quality of hotel-n"lotel developrnent since March 1971 has been 
on a high level as all ne\v facilities are rated Class A or better as indicated 
in Table 6. The rnajority of ne\.v additions outside of Disney Vvorld fall into 
the A or AX category while those at Disney have the highest AXXX rating 
based on average daily room rates~ 
Table 7 proj e~ts the estimated annual rooin deinand resulting from 
the development of Disney World, Sea Vvorld and Ringling 1 s Living World. 
Projections are sensitive to assun~ptions regarding average length of stay. 
At L 5 nights per visitor indicated 1974 room demand is 20, 000 at an aver-
age annual occupancy rate of 75 percent. Disney's hotels have been oper-
ating at 99 percent since opening on the strength of convention and group 
tour pron~otions. Occupancy rate of other hotels and n~otels in the area 
ar e estirnated to be running in the neighborhood of 85 percept. 
Of importance to Sea World is the projected peak day dernand for 
accommodations in the area compared to probabl e room inventory~ Peak 
d ay roorn demand generated by the three attractions is estimated as follows: 
A nnual Room Night Dernand 
(See Table 7) 
P eak Day Room Demand 
(0 . b841o) 
P lanned Room Inventory 
D efi cit Supply 
5, 53 0, 000 
37, 825 
23,540 
14, 285 
This proj ected imbalance may n egatively affect Sea World if tourists 
. are forc ed to comn~ute long distances to visit Disney World and then retur n 
the n ext day to visit Sea yYorld. It is believed likely, however, that the 
combinati on of ad ditional hotel-rnotel roo1n construction beyond that an-
nounc ed to date , voluntary redistribution of seasonal peaking trends and 
possibly reduced length of stay from 1. 5 nights p er attraction may moderate 
the d e1nand-supp ly irnbalance. 
II- 12 
Class 
AXXX 
AXX 
AX 
,., 
~ 
B 
c 
D 
E 
Table 6 
I-IOTEL/MOTEL R001'11 INVENTORY BY CLASS 
IN ORLANDO AREA 
Estimated Number of Roon1s 
Current Total Including 
Average March Those Under Construction 
Rate 1971 o r Considered Definite 
$32 0 2,500 
28 0 900 
25 36 3,400 
'-''- l, 994 6, 196 
20 1, 3 29 1, 329 
16 737 737 
12 689 689 
10 1, 3 7 5 1, 3 75 
6, 160 17' 126 
Source: Economics Research Associates. 
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Tab le 7 
PROJECTED ROOM DEJvtAND GENERATED BY 
DISNE·Y V{ORLD, SEA VvORLD, AND RINGLING 
Attendance at three rnaj or attractions 
Out-of-state a nd resident visitors requ1r1ng 
overnight accomrnodatio11 s (90 percent ) 
P r oj ected vis it o r-nigh t s in t he local a r ea 
(85 p ercent ) 
P r oj ecte d local overnight vi s itors in h otels 
a n d motels (80 percent ) 
P r oj e cted vi s itor-nights. in hotels a nd rn.otels 
( l. 5 nights per vi sito r ) 
Room night d e1nand (2o 8 pe r sons p er room ) 
Total room d e man d a t 100 percent occupancy 
Total room de1nand at 75 p e rc e nt o ccupancy 
Source: Economics Research Associateso 
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17, 000, 000 
15, 3 00, 000 
13 , 000, 000 
10,100; 000 
15, 600, 00 0 
5, 53 0, 000 
15, 100 
20, 000 
Section III 
REVISED E CONOJVllC PROJECTIONS FOR SEA WORLD 
AT TENDJ\NCE PROJECTIONS 
The proces s of revising attendance projections for Sea World has 
involved a reanalys is of n1.arket definition, size and gr owth and market 
penetration rates. With respect to penetration rates, ERA has revic·wed 
hi storical rates at Sea World o! San Diego and Ohio; Sea World of Florida's 
po sition relat ive to cornpetitive attractions, site location, complementary 
relationship and tie- in potentials with Disney Vvorld and admission price. 
Table 8 presents our estimates of n1.arket penetration for S ea World 
of San Diego and Ohio. The San Diego park is probably most comparable 
in rnarket structure to that o f Orlando. Both are located in primary tourist 
de stination areas, face extensive competition and operate year-round. 
In ierrns of competit\on, Sea Vlorld is expected to provide _greater 
c:at(;T"!:a.ir.:.rDen;; quality, i nterest and value thalJ. a.ny of the eA~si.i.i:tg Flo1.i..Ja 
attracti ons excepting Disney vVo r ld . Comparable attractions such as 
Marineland and Seaquarium will p robably lose attendance to Sea World in 
a m a nner simila.r to that e xperienced by Marineland in Los Angeles. In 
fact it is possible that Marineland of Florida \vill go out of business due to 
. high land prices in its area. 
The Sea World site is in a virtually optimurn exposure position 
relative to Disne y \'Vorld visitors and other Central Florida travelers . 
. This close proximity to Disney World will maximize potent ial benefits 
accruing from a. tie-in with Disney World and tou:r operators. 
Resident market penetration rate estimates, as shown in Table 9, 
for Florida are somewhat comparable to those at Sea World San Diego 
except for the primary market. This distinction has been d r awn since the 
high rates at San Diego reflect conditions of heavy discounting, inexpensive 
major competition (San Diego Z9o), and a more concentrated population 
III-1 
~-;. .. ·::.:.-: . 
. ·.;. ... ··' 
Table 8 
ESTIMATED MARKET PENETRATION RATES AT EXISTING 
SEA VvORLD AT TRA CTIONS 
San Diego Ohio 
1971 1970 1971 
R esident Market 
Primary ( 0 - 50) 24.3% 14. lo/o 10. 1% 
Second a ry (51-150) 5 .3 5. 0 9. 5 
Rest - of- State 1.9 n. a. n. a . 
Tourist Market 
1/ Intra-State-
51-150 34.0 n. a. n. a. 
Rc st- of- State 26. 0 n. a. n. a. 
Out- of- State 20.3 n. a. n. a. 
n. a. Ineans not available. 
1 I These rates overlap resident market penetrations. This information is 
presented as an alternative method of calculation. 
Source: Sea \'Vorld, Inc. and Economics Research Associates. 
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base surrounding the site. Sea World is expected to achieve relatively 
high i"ates initially relative to subsequent years due to the increased 
national exposure and awareness of the Sea W o rld name . 
The market critical to the success of Sea World is, of course, 
Disney v\Torld out-of-state visitors. The estimated first y ear · 14. 0 percent 
penetrat·on of this market segment compares favorably with Sea World of 
San Diego's 20 percent penetration of out-of-state visitors . In addition, 
Disney World visitors arc probably more likely to visit co1n1nercial rec-
reation attractions than tourists i n generaL Furthermore: Sea Vvorld may 
p rovide an alternative to a second day Disney World visit, particularly 
among budget 1r1inded visitors or v,rhen Disney \Vorld becornes overly con-
gested. Certainly, Sea \t\Torld n'lust be considered a comple1nentary, rel ax-
i ng balance to Disney World. Another plus factor is that the place of resi-
dence for most out-of-state visitors offers nothing comparable to Sea World 
a lthough this condition n1.ay be expected to change in the future. 
Sea World ' s estimated probable penetration of the substantial nun'lber 
o f T'en•~-ining ton-rists pa.Rsing through Central Florida of :S pe:rC'e.nt n-. 1 0?4. 
appears low but this mobile market is difficult to capture. 
Probable attendan ce l evels are estimated at 2, 150, 000 in 1974 , 
2, 632, 000 in 1976, and 2, 965, 000 by 1980. 
ESTIMATE D DISTRIBUTION OF A T TEI\TDANCE 
Table l 0 shows the estimated percentage distributi o n of n1.onthly 
attendance for Sea World in parallel \vith selected Florida attractions . 
. There appears a difference in seasonal patterns bet-ween West Florida 
coast attractions compar.ed with Central and East coast attractions. Silver 
Springs and the l{ennedy Space Center do not have the same tendency for 
a p eak winter season as do es Busch Gardens and Circus Hall of Fame. 
Estimates for Sea \Vorld follow the approximate pattern proj e cted for 
Disney World. 
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DESIGN DA Y PLAN NI NG CPJ.TERlA 
As indicated in Table 11> average high day attendance is esti1nated 
at 14,000 in 1974 and 19 , 300 by 1980. Peak in-grounds attendance is esti-
lnated at 8, 400 in 1974 and 11, 600 by 1980. 
Application of a density factor of 450 persons per acre indicates 
tha t 18. 6 acres \vill be required for the parl~ in 1974, 22.8 acres in 1976, 
and 25. 7 acr e s in 1980. The park should be initially sized at about 23 acres 
to accommoda te the 1976 attendanc e pattern. Parking requirements are 
esti1nated at 29 acres in 1974, 35 acres in 1976 and 39 acres by 1980 in-
cluding 4 acres for employee parJ ing. Thus total initial land requirements 
will be 58 acres, increasing to 65 acres in 1980. 
ESTIMATED VISITOR EXPENDITURES 
Per capita visitor e penditures are estin1ated at $5. 20. Of this 
total, admissions amount to $3. 00 based on a price structure of $4. 00 for 
adults and $L 75 for children ages 3 to 12. Based on a 4-hour average 
level cornpares favorably with existing Florida attractions , a situation 
\vhich should in'lprove even further by 197 4 as sun'ling other attractions 
continue inflation generated price increases. 
Total revenue is estimated at $11, 180, 000 1n 1974, $13,387, 000 
in 1976 and $15,419, 000 by 1980, as indicated in Table 12. 
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Table 11 
DESIGN DAY PLANNING CRITERIA FOR 
SEA vVORLD - I; LORIDA 
1974, 1976, 1980 
(Thousands) 
1974 1976 
Estimated Total Attendance-.!/ 2, 150 2,632 
Peak Monthly Attendance 
(16 percent of annual attendance) 344 421 
·Average Weekly Attendance 
During Peak Month BOo 1 98.1 
Average High-Day Attendance 
( 17. 5 percent of v;,reekly attendance) 14. 0 17.2 
Peak In- Ground Attendance 
(60 percent of high-day attendance ) 8.4 1 Oo 3 
1/ Refer to Table 9. 
Source: Economic s Research Associates. 
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1980 
2,965 
474 
110.4 
19. 3 
11.6 
Table 12 
ESTI1v1A TED VISITOR EXPENDITURES AT 
SEA VVORLD - FLORIDA 
1974-1980 
1974 1976 
Estimated Attendance - 2,150,000 2,632,000 
Estimated Per Capita Visitor 
Expenditures 
Adn1.is sions $3.00 $3.00 
Food and Beverages 1.00 1.00 
Merchandise 0. 90 0. 90 
1'v1i s cellaneous 0.30 0.30 
--
Total $5.20 $5.20 
Estiinated Total Visitor 
Expenditures (thousands ) 
Admissions $ 6,450 $ 7' 896 
Food and Beverages 2,150 2,632 
Merchandise 1,935 2,369 
1v1is cellaneous 645 790 
Total $11,180 $13,687 
Source: Economics Research Associates. 
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1980 
2,965,000 
$3.00 
1.00 
0.90 
0.30 
$5.20 
$ 8,895 
2,965 
2,669 
890 
$15,419 

